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three months for ships trading to this side of the Straits,
and for six months for the Mediterranean, that such passes
should be passed under the Great Seal, and that security in
the penalty of 2,0001. shall be given by the master and two
other substantial persons to the officers of the port whence

(1745.) they sail. [X. pp. 133-5,]
4 July. [Orders accordingly. A form of pass follows. Many

applications for such passes were made and granted till the

(1746.) cessation of arms on 5 May, 1748.] [X. p. 139.]

15 Mar. [Order is given that the following proviso be inserted in the
pass] :-Provided also that the said Ship shall not in her
Outward or Homeward bound Voyage take on Board or carry
any Passengers whatsoever. [The Treasury are directed to
give instructions to the Customs for enforcing this proviso.]

[X. p. 398.]
18 Sept.' [603.] [Reference to the Committee of the appeal] of
Jamaica. Abraham Richardson Esqr. and of Charles Browne and

Dorothy his Wife, all of his Majestys Island of Jamaica The
said Abraham Richardson and Dorothy being the Adminis-
trators of Thomas Mitchell the Elder and the said Dorothy
the Executrix of Thomas Mitchell the Younger both heretofore
of the said Island from a Decretal Order made in the Court
of Chancery in Jamaica on the 16th of November 1743 whereby
the Bill brought by the Petitioners against Edmund Hyde
Rose Fuller and Robert Hamilton and Jane his Wife (which
said Jane is since deceased) for payment of a Sum of 3,4001.
Jamaica Money with Interest from the time that One
Pauncefort Miller had received the same was dismist for want

(1749.) of Equity. Ep. 533.]
16 Mar. [On the Committee report of 1 March, the appeal is dis-

missed with 101. stg. costs for non-prosecution.]
[XII. pp. 203, 218.]

20 Sept. [604.] [Committee. The petition of Richard Partridge,
Rhode
I,land. _agent for Rhode Island, praying that a supply of 20 cannon


